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Hi*ooA It/ft . 1rc>i i ue

Sandwiches Mad* to Order! 
You name it ... we'll maka it! 
Hot Corned Beef or Hot Paitrami, 
Turkey, Roait Beef or Salami. 
Cheat* on Rye or Creamed Che»i» 
and Lox . . . the bett you ever had! 
To 90 ... or eat at our tablet!

79 each

FROZEN

SWANSON . 
DINNERS

Hom.mad*. Fr.th. R*9 . 45c (b Delicatessen Special

Potato Salad or Cole Slaw ib.29c Barbecue Chicken mn,; 77b*' 98c

FLOWN BY JET FROM KODBAK!

« $
20c 45

!  », CSicl.r 
Fiih I Frltt,

f HoddccV.
H.m. Pork. Turktv. 
Fri»d Shrimp. 
Sw!.i St..k. 
Ck..o.d SirUin l..f

RICH FLAVORED

HUNT'S 
CATSUP

FRESH ALASKA 
KING CRAB

Now for th* firit time in h'jtory, you 
cen enjoy the inimiteble fUvor of freih, 
never-be«n-froien creb ttreiqht from the 
cold Aleiken wetert! Cooked, re«dy-to- 
eet creb, its delicete tee-fre<h flavor un- 
merred by prolonged handling or freei- 
ing, flown by jet right from Kodialt. 
Aletke to Food Giant! Thit it truly e 
gourmet treat you can enjoy jutt at it 
comet from the iheil!

ASSORTED SIZE PORTIONS

HOT CRAI TREAT
Shake meat from thell and piece 
under broiler until heated 
through. Bruth with melted but 
ter, garniih with a pinch of pap 
rika and tervft 1

I Do not freeie thit crab meet . . . you'll lote the 
wonderful flavor you get only from truly freih ereb meat.)

14 oz. 
bottle 10

FRESH-WATER FISH

COLUMBIA RIVER 
SMELTS

29

GOURMET DELICACY

SMOKED 
HALIBUT

c
Ib.

in-flavored fruit for any meal! Tell 30) cam

*  Apple Sauce 2 15'
L . ! JPY *«Y»! They «ll will enjoy it. 2 Ib. cello beg

\ ' rain Rice 29*
whole. Complement! any dith. 2'/< -ox. can

J Mushrooms 25*
I me cooking. Delicious with peel. Tell 300 cen

ttatoes 3 25*

VAC PAK
You can't tell th*te 
fith fillett from freth 
fith! Vacuum packed 
at the peak of freth- 
neu and froien to 
keep in th* flavor and 
texture of freth fith!

VAC PAK

TRUE 
COD

Delectable tast*.treat at 
an unbelievably low price!

VAC PAK

FILLET 
OF SOLE

69C 
Ib.

VAC PAK

SNAPPER 
49*

ADDITIONAL SEAFOOD FAVORITES

MEDIUM COOKED & PEELED PAN READY 
GREEN SHRIMP SHRIMP SAND DABS

89c-b. 98c*. 59o.

BABY SIZE 
FROG LEGS

98o.
Australian Red Lobster *r...B ib. 98c Fresh Western Oysters u-oi. j.r 69c

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

SOLID, RIPE

SLICING U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CLUB 
STEAK

FRESH, LEAN

GROUND 
CHUCK

c
Ib.

OMATOES
SLICED

HOFFMAN 
BACON

DEL AMO 
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

FRESH

YOUNG 
CARROTS

Mb. 
cello 
bags

FOR SAFETY'S SAKK . . . Hiom.ui l»u-k DcArmiil ex 
plains Iho rillrs whlrh applv lo hicvrlrs riders In John 
Dandny during a safety session al llnuarri \Vnnd Klom n- 
lary School. I)rArmitt heads a Rroup of \.ilunttcr fir- 
men who conduct such safrlv prnsnims at m.in> of I'ue 
fitj's clrmrntary schools in an effort In impress upon th.- 
younRslcrs the importance of ohrvhiK all rules.

lilt raid Photo)

3ike Program Shows 
Kids Rules of Safety
The Torrance Safety Council, Dl RISC the third phase H'O 

las launched the 1964 bicycle j firemen conduct a safety r)K-:-k 
afcty campaign in the Tor- ' of all hiryclrs. Bicycles are

designed to teach children the 11 
rules for bicvcle riders and to

ranee schools. The program is checked for brakes, steering, 
tires, and si/e of the bicycle.

Parents are advised when a 
afety-eheck bicycles. , Weycle is too larpe for a 

Originated by Officer Don younciter or when the safety 
Hartel of the Torrance Police | check reveals faulty equip-
Department, the pronram u 
organized in three phases liar- 
el conducts the first phase.

ment.
Klementary and parochial 

schools in Torrance participate
which includes classroom in-, in tne proKram oll a voluntary 
 traction in safety pratices and t basjs More ,han 3QOQ yount,v 
bicycle laws The phase in-; .crs from 25 sch.wls partinpa- 
eludes a written test. ,ed ,  ,nc , rla , program |a$t 

Torrance fireman conduct'year The program win 
the second and third phases i approved by the Board of Kd-
under the direction of Dick 
DcArmltt. Off-duty firemen 
and PTA members conduct a 
bicycle rodeo during school 
hours in the second phase. The 
rodeo consists of an obstacle 
course which is used to deter 
mine balance, coordination, 
general riding skill, and com 
mon sens*.

ucation this year.
Ijtst year, 56 firemen devo 

ted 619 hour's of their own time 
to conduct the program.

WEAK POINT
From lack of moral strength 

empires fall.   Mary Baker 
Eddy.

CAL-GYM

AMAZING 8th 
ANNIVERSARY OFFER!

FA 8-0350 - 1321 i SARTORI
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

MONTHS S "3 
ONLY... _J

'49
  HUGE GYM

WEIGHT REDUCING 
WEIGHT GAINING 
MASSAGE
W I I i- -, i

LOSE 12-LBS. 
IN 12 MRS. I 
With LA't
tentotional
method of 
reducing,

healthfully, 
developed by
6UZATONE.

Put a little ling in your 
zinging and a little t .> 

in your xelf.

Supervised by 
Phil Fitter, one of th* 
area't motl progrettivt
phyticol cultural!*!. ___

PRICE INCLUDES

KEY CLUB

OFFER EXPIRES
PHIL FISTIR, Owner and Phyticol Cultuialitt


